
lunch menus

doorstop sandwich selection

(choose three fillings)

choice of two sides

menu 1 - £9.50 per head

doorstop sandwich or wrap

selection (choose three fillings)

choice of three sides

menu 2 - £12.50 per head

menu 3 - £15 per head

doorstop sandwich or wrap

selection (choose three fillings)

choice of four sides

menu 4 - £20 per head

doorstop sandwich or wrap

selection (choose three fillings)

grazing board - including a

selection of cheeses, crackers,

chutneys, charcuterie meats,

olives, sundried tomatoes, and

grapes

choice of three sides

each menu includes a selection of doorstop
sandwiches or wraps, and a choice of sides! 



lunch choices

homemade mini cakes 

bigmoose side salad

pesto pasta salad

fresh fruit platter

vegetable sticks & hummus

sea salt crisps

      (choose your favourite flavour!)

      (mixed leaves, tomato, cucumber, red

      onion, peppers and balsamic dressing)

      (with mozzarella and sundried tomatoes)

sides

ham salad

blt 

chicken salad

tuna sweetcorn

cheese salad (v) 

egg mayo (v)

falafel & hummus (ve) 

vegan cheese salad (ve)

sandwich/wrap fillings

cake flavours
chocolate fudge (gf, ve)

coffee (gf, ve)

carrot (gf, ve)

lemon drizzle (gf, ve)

bigmoose brownies (gf)

red velvet (gf, ve)

lotus biscoff (ve)

oreo

ve = can be made vegan

gf = can be made gluten free



add ons

we can supply cold drinks to 

accompany your lunch buffet!

choose from:

coca cola, diet coke, 7up, ginger beer,

mineral water, orange juice, apple juice

 

add cold drinks to your order!

 add our beautiful grazing boards to

any of the menu options!

includes: a selection of cheeses,

crackers, olives, sundried tomatoes,

charcuterie meats, grapes and

complimentary chutneys

add a grazing board to your order!

£8 per head

we can also provide filter coffee or a

selection of teas to enjoy alongside

your lunch buffet

(plus milk, dairy-free alternatives, 

sugar and sweetener)

£3 per head

add hot drinks to your order!

£3.50 per head



date and time of delivery

delivery address

how many guests

choose your menu

choose your sandwich fillings

choose your sides 

(including a cake flavour if needed!) 

let us know of any dietary requirements!

how to order

email your order to:

katie@bigmoose.co 

rachel@bigmoose.co

contact

information checklist!

thank you so much for your support!

these two!


